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gnrs Jkimmant.( — Quebec banks have about two mil-1 — The House of Representatives has
l*oo dollars invested in timber to to for- agreed to the amendment to the world's 
ward to the European market this sea- f fair bill postponing the fair until 1893.

— The herring that are now being 
taken about here, are the largest that 
have been seen for years, says the East- 
port Sentinel. In tart, CapL Jabes 
Matthews, of the echr. Sea Bp 
loading with frozen 
are the finest herring he 
from Quoddy waters.

— The lowlands of the Mississippi and 
be doomed. The 

tinually breaking and the 
floods are practically beyond control. 
The negroes in the bottoms are panic 

ken and it is thought that many of 
them will be drowned. Live stock will 
be drowned by thousands.

TAIKZHÎ A.sullied memory, the unwritten record of 
a pure true life. Possessed of a spirit 
that waxed npt old with advancing y 
she wearied notin well doing. Her house 
was a happy retreat, where the minister 
of Christ was sure of a warm welcome, 
while her peaceful countenance in the 
house of God was ofer an Inspiration.
We mourn with the bereaved family as 
one in ou me th for bis mother, but not 
without hope do we sorrow, for heaven is 
the richer by our loss.

Scott.—On Feb. 26, Clementina Scott, 
of the late lamented Benjamin 

Scott, whose labors in the ministry were t IJCTTKKM and PAPER* dated between 1847 
abundant in this eastern section of Nova and lass, and on them yoti an sun to flml old 
Scotia, as well as on P. E. I. Oar sister І І
bad reached the ripe age of 76, and was f ЛІ

in Christian experience as well. | A KA IJ Q
last days were most peaceful. Kb# j S І Д ІVI | ГЧ

spent much of her time in meditating k- V ■ fl 111 ■ \J
upon the plan of-salvation through Uie s
sacrifice of the 1-ord Jesus, and would whteli you ean teis Into MoXEY. You may

led her from the tender yean of ehiM refers, u. the Гм* Mark* teerme they

beautiful home no high." He name, and ins i-u«-n **<••>•* uj'a'n 
«-din, her r-*d,, te* b« , g ‘Si""- "1,

HrrusaiuoTos—At Jobastoo, y.ieen. H-nanihsaiun»iiwii *

WET AFTERNOON4

— There Is quite a demand for Tobique 
plaster. One hundred tons bave been 
ground at the mill at Andover and are

— Mr. Ferguson, of the Inland Revenue 
department, Ottawa, was in Moncton 
purchasing «amples of butter and other 
groceries, to Wet whether they are adul
terated, and also whether oleomargarine 
ubeing sold.

— It is rumored the Masgey Imple
ment works, Toronto-,'the Harris Impie 
fnent works, Brantford, and the Bell 
Organ and Piano works, Guelph, have all 
been purchased by an English syndicate, 
the price being in the neighborhood of 
two million dollars.—SL John Globe.

— The proposal to create Moncton 
into a city "raises the question as to 

ether the Scott Act would be annulled 
In reply to his 

gram of inquiry, Mayor Sumner has re
ceived the following despatch from Mr. 
Wood, M. P.: “Minister of Justice says 
changing . of name will not affect opera 
lion of Scott Act in Moncton.”

— Parrs boro's shipment 
і bis year is expected to be

of lumber 
fully 32,000,-

— Large shipments of potatoes are 
being made throughout the Annapolis 
valley to Boston.

— Have yon old letters dated 
1847 and 1869; if so, an “ adv.”
8 will interest you.

— The fiver men predict a big freshet 
on the SL John this spring owing to a 
heavy snow fall on head waters.

— There are 181 prisoners in Dorches
ter penitentiary, the large* 

confined there at one tin

(OB ANY OTHER TIME)

pray, now And SEARCH inherring, says they
ever saw taken

OLD TRUNKS, CLOSETS, <£c.,

levees are con

POWDER Hert number

Absolutely Pure. — Two-carloads of aerating machinery 
id bottles have arrived at Wilmot Spa 

United States.
Seven Tears

Of suffering relieved in as many days. 
Corns cause fn the aggregate as much 
suffering as any single disease. It is the 
magic solvent power of Putnam's Corn 
Extractor thàt makes it speedily suc
cessful in removing corns. Take no sub
stitute, however highly recommended. 
Putnam’s Painless Com Extractor is the 
best. Sure, safe, and painless.

This powder never vartre. A marvel o' partly, -irnirth %|«U еініімннгіїг-ь. More 
economical Ilia . the ordinary kind-, «««i 
•an not be mid In competition with the mu Ill- 
lode of lew le»t. abort weight, alum, or= 
pheapbatr powder*. Sold only In гана. Royal 
■АХІЯО PowneitCo. HlS Wall--L. N. Y.

Springs, N. S., from the
— The New Brunswick railway is 

iging in a large-quantity of piling to 
letun \of shipment to the United

wh
in Ioperation or not. tel.-

— The Ontario Third party is holding 
ns third annual session at Toronto. It 
now claims 4,(00 adherents as against 
IfWO a year ago.

— Th# Canada Electric Co. are to 
supply Arnhem with 13 arc lights, 1,2UU 
c ad night, except on moonlight 
nights, for • 1,500.

— Three or four large whales were- 
»e.-u off South West Head, Grand Man an, 
a few days since ; a good sign of herring. 
St. John Gazette..

mg made to 
al in Toronto

W.H. FAULKNER,
— The Moncton and Coverdale Agri

cultural Society have decided to hold an 
exhibition in Moncton next fall. Last 
fall's exhibition in Moncton left the so

fty a surplus of $241.68, the total ex
penditure iwing $5,668.52. The society 
has decided to secure one of the govern 
ment horses this season and also to pur
chase a carload of black oats for distnl-u

ivroiTOTclisr, isr. в,,
(Stone Store opp, “Tranucrtp*" office.) ■ eb. 28, of old axe, Ddacon Richard 

Hetherngton peacefully passed into 
aged 91 years and 6 month*. Bro

inC

jHarriagts. I row,
&. art

6 nm
Ж ntV 

1ЖІЖ, 

ILNact
send whet others you mar Sad tor prices. AH rtam|.. act wanted will be returned, 
■temp» <>r llw pressât lésas act wasted.
Old Oollsctlons bought for cash.
ReglsUr all Valuable stamp*.

K. Is. HART,

H. was born
Cl"

Ready-mad»* Clothing berhod Ok, England, 
came to New Brunswick In April of 1*19.
Was married twiee By his first wife, 
who was a Scotch lady named Grierson, 
he bad two sons, who still survive him 
by his last wife, whose maiden 
Thom, he had ten children, alx of whom 
are still living, moet of them filling pro
minent places in the church and in the 
world. He also leaves 29 grandchildren 
and 37 great-grandchildren. Our brother 
was baptized by Father Beckwith and 
joined the Baptist church at Johnston, of 
which he continued a worthy member 
till death, having first held office of clerk
and subsequently deadon. o|r logs is bis . _____

^DmocK—Another home in Windsor is ClBlCtiN Of FLOWER SEEDS
desolated by death, and mourns the lois . - --, ^qq
of the solicitous love of a mother, and IffifflpfWiilillii LULL
the enduring affection of a faithful wife. ТІПДІЩ.І ||LLl
Mrs. Dimock, wife of Shubael Dimock,
Esqr, ship builder, died on Sunday fore- к*п*ьі*.Rjkiuhie*
noon, 23rd March, of the prevailing ері- a "
demie—influenza—after an illness of ^ yfi*
three weeks. The exeellencee of charac- ШЗІ6^3?! ^ " '' 
ter posaetted by the deceased lady were 
those that go to make up that noblest
type of womanhood—the mother, and *ш £м£!ІГІГ wfiT £*£
are deeply engraven on the hearts of Mm" M W” V"?4* w У**
the sorrowing family, who have our pro- efl ÿ*"4•*—g 
found sympathy. Nearly a quarter of a 
century ago she became attached to the 
Baptist church, under the ministrations .ry« Г'Г_
of Rev. Dr. W el ton, and çontinuod in *»/«»— -*>ii
communion with that society-up to the мц hm!>w«/мг><ГнГїмк нііи^їїм» 'u 
«late of her sicknees. Mrs Dimock was ІУТД5£гіЙ*ГЯ'.!Д
. d.u,b«-r of «b. 1.U, Job» so,iib,o(
Nejvport, who came to Windsor in 1805, ..[uauг«*и«ч»|*-у ii«iічіц шуу*. 
and was the surviving member of that тм *\w"«Ич'ДГ*"!*'"ї,« ,П

^^STvïïb. м^ь а.,
sMarnÆsÆefeSdËJSrni).ha Itaymoncl, of nearer uiver, age«i .w*».,.»*nwi»** »• nw еш.і»•**.

fofiru’ÏSTSlBVŒ їптажг®
Some years ago, during the ministry of --------- . _ .
th. НІ,. 1. fl. Ibmn&n, oor toto'lbjnllelM 
accepted of Christ as his pereonal Ha 
viour, united with the church at Beaver ;
River, and remained a oepeietimt u
her till he was called to join the oh ____
trlampbMt. H. pMu.ua from Ml.
vue college in the year 1885, and soon 1 J present k». i. ear Dw 
after received an appointment b, the «MÎSftJf'm!»
government at one of the Sandwich üie^aJ^Vt, tn „he's* oTa 
islands. After practising there for four кр^аіГм of eriueljsrectirti 
yearsJbis health beginnmg to fall, he
leOfr California, and thence to the and *iui«,„ i.,.ii-Xu,.t the' 
mountains of Colorado, but neither ch ^ruTtïbi  ̂‘ЛіГкйїГ 
mate nor the best of medical aid could | (uLiT
arrest the disease. A few weeks *go he sn) ean enUr at any time, 
and his wife arrived at Yarmouth, and I Circulars mailed ti> any %Л- 
there, at the home of bis sister, surround- dreee- *- *■**• ^rt"- 
ed by loving friends, be peacefully passed Lao- HALL- 
to the better land. leaves a sorrow
ing wife, mother, brothers and sisters, 
but all are sustained by the assurt 

for him to die was eternal gain.

Kawsb-Loxo.—A t 
13, by Rev. M. P. Freeman, Henry 
Refuse, to Etta Long, both of Black

Wolfville, March з гоц
IV. rtf).• KMT'S FURNISHING OOOON.

AnEI'-tant and Well-wlrrted Rtnrk always 
on hand.. Onr HprctaltlM are

Hat*, Cap*, and FnrUoods.

uon among members.
— There is, it is said, some foundations 

for the rumor that the Milford Docks 
( ompaoy have" made progress with a 
scheme for receiving at Milford a line of 
* learners in connection with Canada, 

ch will very materially lessen the 
te tance across the Atlantic as compared 

with the 3,uuU and odd miles at present 
traversed by the lines running to the 
Mersey*—Liverpool Skipping Telegraph, 
March 15<A.

Layton-Chihholm.—At Great Village, 
Col. Co., N. S., March 20, by Rev. P. R. 
Foster, Wm. Clinton Leyton, to Emma 
Stanley Chisholm.

Staxtom-Ha 
March

tanton, of Digby, to 
gan, of Cole Harbor. On 

Dowxik-Goüch

— Arrangements are Lei 
hold a grand summer oamiv 
ibis year an«l an effort will l>e made to 
raise $20,000 to carry it out.

— Mr. WiHuun i^all, of SL Croix, An
napolis Co., has a goose that has laid 
two down eggs this spring, and shows no 
signs of stopping as yeL 

— John Andrews, professor-of elocu
tion in McGill university and high school, 
and one of the best known figures in 
educational circles in Montreal, is dead.

— A quantity of Oil and some wire 
fencing iinport'-d for the Shore Line 

way, Lav.? been seized by officer 
neaa for alleged non payment of du 
St. John Gazette.

гох-НлакіОА*—At Cole Harbor, 
15, by Rev. James Scott, Charles 
ton, of Digby, to Malinda Harri-

/^RANDALL’S CLOTHING
V EMPORIUM, Dore'e 
Block, Gerrish Stftet. Custom 
Tailoring neatly and promptly 
done. A full line of Ready
made Clothingalways.on hand. 

NOBLE CRANDALL, 
Windsor. N. 8.

whi s. В
юг, Guysboro Co., N. 8. 
br—At the residence 

e's mother, East Margaretville, 
by Rev. L. J. Tingley, Arthur 

Goucher, both of

car* MmwaxuBB awn Visrroa,
IT. J0HS, H. B.

of the bnd 
March
Downey, to Lies E.
East Margaretville, N. S.

Pkrry-Cbütk.—At 
the bride’s father, Brookville, Feb. 15th, 
by the Rev. W. H. Robinson, CapL Ains- 
ley Perry, of Beaver^River, to Maud A., 
daughter of Israel Chute, Esq., of Brook-

Mi BNT IBM fl OWE* Mil OFFER.19, by 
r. to— There и a very singular fact in re 

gard to the St. Croix river, the dividing 
line between the States and New Bruns 
wick. During all the cold weather tin- 
past winter it has never frozen over, not 
withstanding it is still water in many 
places, as there is a dam across just op 
posite Vancebord. The cause of this not 
freezing can net be accounted fot by .my 

people there, although the water 
seems as cold as any river in the Tieinity. 
— Bangor ümmereial.

— Noth withstanding the light fall of 
thi* winter in Kings and 8L John 
es, there has not been a better 

winter for the lumbermen in many years. 
Among tlie many operators on the main 
stream of Nilmon River, Robert Mills 
eeeily bear* the palm. « >ne day 
one train of horse, hauled two loads con 
taming 39 logs, which scaled 4,(MX) feet 
Mr. Mills has been al wo«k seven weeks 

M 7 jMM) pieces, and that on 
k. Sussex can boast the 

champion axeman in the person of Jobe 
McCeugbey, who in one day 
and made ready 60 logs ; and

day__Record-
nummary shows the 
of Nova Scotia dur

ing the year 1889 as compared with that 
of the previous year.

the residence of

Rail
«У—

TixK KEY TCI

HEALTH,
/Unlocks all the

— George Dofcson, of the Enterprise 
Foundry Co., Saokville, has contracted 
with a party at I'ictou to build him a 
schooner fit for the Greenland fishing

[ill]

gratte.HEEEL Jtfawa
Liver. Bowels
sin! Blood, oarry- 
ing oO all h ■*■ 

'•uriue«f. m

Lu.iness — I’i-lt.
Giluior__At St. George, March 18, of

diphtheria, Alice H. Gillmor, aged 11 
years and six months.

RockMrll.—A't New German 
burg Co., March 4, Patton Rock 
89 years, formerly of Cornwallis.

Davtneow__At Greenfield, Kings Co.,
N< 8., March 11, John Ray, son qf Alfred 
and Margaret Davidson, aged 10 years.

Bain.—At Beaver River, July 9th, 
1889, Florence IL, only daughter of Geo. 
and Fanny Bain, in the 3rd year of her

— A petition against increased freight 
u-s on the L C. K.,' and largely signed 

by merchants and others in f'etitcodiac, 
.Salisbury-and other points, has been for 
warded to Ottawa.

‘h*«dre ^n.corrcrtL, Acidity,
l«k Hoad я CTer:^bnsyuSffi 

Hbeumatuir, Drrp«ry, bry Skin. 
Dlodneas, Jrtundlce. Heartburn. 
Nerron and Oenrmi Debility 
Salt fcneum, Lryilpcla*. ScnUu:*, 
Et<L It purifiée an.I « «tes fiuwâhi 
BlOOd *Tunisonous hurt . fdm»e 
toon Pimple to the

iy, Lunen-

— The Sydney (C. B.) Reporter chroni 
clee the death on the IVih ulC, of Chris 
иае Morrison, aged 90 years; anil 
*Vtu ult., ol Flora Mclieod, 
hundred ami one years.

— About 3tg> immigrante arrived in 
the city at 3 o'plock Sat un la y morning, 
on then way west They оаш* 1-у lln- 
IVd*neatan, which arrived at Halifax 
F relay morning—Telegraph

j,Tb* t anadian I'aoiflc Company is 
forming one o( the largest railway yards 
on this «obtinent near Montreal. It will 
lie sixty acres in extent, contain sixty 
«Mies of skiing., and will give employ 

і meet to 800 men.
— it is rumored that an attempt will 

soon be made to enforce the Knott Act 
1 *nd about Sumex, and that F. V. Me 
j Cully, barrister and alderman of Moor 

mo, will be re tamed as counsel for that

— Mr. J. R. Ruel, chairman of the SL 
John library board, received a telegram 
Fi niay from Mr. James Bain, chief Itbrar- 
ian of the public library at Toronto, 
ing. “Books for public libraries ! 
new tariff."

and ha* brown.
а -Ц mile ire

Готики__At Newtonville, Kings
Co., N. 8.. March 21, Ellwood Newton, 
son of Fre<ierick II. and Ermina 8. Cold 
well, aged wyeare and nine mouths.

Nbwoomb—At Hopewell Cape,"Albert 
Oo., March 19, of acute heart disease, 
Minnie, C. Newcomb, aged 18 years, 
daughter of Deacon W. C. Newcomb.

Staussh—In SL John, March 25, of in
flammation of the brain, Winifred Elliott, 
aged five years and eight months, eldest 
daughter of B. A. and Lavinia Stamen.

Vixcaxr.—At Rothesay, Kings Co., N. 
В, March 24, Bertha May. xheloved 
«laughter of . George A. and «fiugusta 
Vincent, aged two years and fivemontbe. 
“Asleep in Jesus."

Simpson—At Mascarene, Charlotte 
Co., March 15tb, Emily, beloved wi№ of 
Levi Simpson, in the 41st year of her 
age, leaving a husband and seven children 
to,mourn their loss. Mn. Simpson was 
a member of the Mascarene Baptist 
church.
■leepeth."

Nxil

IMfSd

Ш
— Thè following 

mineral prrvlucІти

will пнореп. after Xmem |THf 

IHISiD*), lamg.
1888.
22,407
41,611

26,155 
45,907 

67
“ 1,776,128 1756^79 
“ ,29Л08 35,565

147^44

Gold Ounces

Manganese і ire **
Coal Kaieed.......
Coke ma-le.......
Gypsum........... “ J 2-WW6
Barytes. “ ( /,100
Grindstooee^tc “ iz*7,225
Mooldlag Hsind.. “ 167
Antimony 
Unies tone 
Copper Ore......  “

T
88

І8.ІХІ)
170

308 55
15,448 19,000

bflUO
—St. John Goutte. 

L— The friends of post-mortem 
ment insurance charge the old-t 
perte and
inspired by self interest, 
unceasingly expose the 
delusions of the former

— The# shipyards of I'arrsboro are 
bristling with timber ; five vessels are 
being set up in the Corporation and 
«оте eighteen along shore jo Adv 
Harbor, which will add to the 

jlUl vessels already'owned in Pi 
. — The Chipman, (jueens Co. Wood 

Working Company * factory, was shut 
down for about ten days owing to the 
water supply being frozen. Th 
over the difficulty by boring a we 
engine room, about 34 feet in the solid 
eaiin, from which they get an abundance old line as

dêâd ‘o„;;She “is not
journalists with prejudice, 

bècâus<« they 
weakness and 

stem. This 
devotion of

OHORTHAND
thoroughly taught by mail or pel
all/ at this Institute. SITUATIONS 

procured for competent pupils. 8TÏNO- 
ГіНАГНЕПв furnished busfoesemen. TYPE
WRITING Instruction and practice on all the 
standard machines. Shorthand and Type
writing Supplies. Send tor Circulars. Ad- 
drose. Shorthand Institute,Як John. N. B.

arrsboro.

y.—At Brooklyn, Annapolis Con 
~ "'March 9, Eliza M., beloved wife of Clarke 

Nteily, aged 76 years. Deceased 
: affectionate wife, a kind, good mother, 

and a humble Christian. She believed 
with implicit and childlike faith the 
Word "of God, and with her head pillowed 
upon the precious promises, she closed 
her eyes to earthly scenes. “ So He giv- 
eth His beloved sleep."

Fitch—At Greenwood, Kings Co., N. 
8., March 8, Lucy Fitch, wife of the late 
John Fitch, aged 60 years. She leaves 

children and many relations 
their loss. Sister K. united with 

Aylesford church May 6, 1877.
I away in the triumph of faith, 
sustain the family of orphans 

out father and mother. God 
speaks loudly to them and to all, “ Pre
pare to meet thy God."

Wallace.—At Jerusalem, Queens Co., 
March 16th, Hugh Wallace, aged 74 
years, leaving a sorrowing widow, five 
sons and three daughters to mourn their 
loss. Bro. Wallace professed religion 
and was baptized by Rev. George Burns 
32 years ago, and has been a consistent 
member or the Baptist church. He died 
firmly trusting in a risen Redeemer. 
May divin« grace sustain the Ion 
widow and the 
daughters 

llt'TT—At 
March 23rd, ^
II uU, aged 2.5. Our 
choice of Christ and 
veers ago, gn«l adorned 
(>v an exeiuplsrj walk She manlfoelod 
during « long and tedious illness 'the 
< 'Intel like spirit of patience and reeig- 
nation, happy in the thought of depart 
mg to be with her Nav lour “This tithe 
victory that overcometh the world, even 
our faith."

11 nceaeingly
elusions of the tonner sy 

charge is disproved, ami the 
these people to the best interests of so 
ciety і* estabh-hed, by the fact that, 
though the system of The Dominion 
Safety Fund Life Association, St. John, 
N. B., is a* much in competition with the

thatt
__Life is qo idle dream, but a solemn

reality, based on and encompassed by 
eternity. Find out your work and stand 

; the night cometh when no man 
ork-—Carlyle.

іеу got 
11 in the to it

Askyour GrOTerfortheni.

CHURCH CHAIR

FARM FOR SALEas is the assessment system, yet 
tperts and journalists have given 
hearty endorsement. Sell inter-

Dr. Wistar’s Balaam of Wild Cherry is 
“a combination and .form indeed” for 
healing and curing diseases of the throat, 
lungs and cheat. It cures a cough by 
loosening and cleansing the ltfrigs, and 
allaying irritation ; thus rempoing the 
cause, instead of drying up the cough 
and leaving the disease behind.

it their hearty emlon 
est has not blinded i 
merits of this system, wbic 
yet been que* 
responsible person.

Cbllilren or others troubled wttb worms 
should try this rem-dy, ewelly admtnluV-red, 
s*f*, amt elective. Ask your djrueglst for 11 
or an «dealer.

JOOOIN, D QBY OO., N. &,two 
Digby town, beautifully situ

ated between Digby and Bear River." contain
ing Forty Азгев, cutting about twelve tons of 
Hay. À good House and Barn; SB Apple 
Trees, all grafted winter fruit, and never fall
ing: water privileges, ami thousands of loads 
of black muck. ,

Apply to Rev. W. L. PARKER, Lower Gran
ville, or О. I. LETHE У EY A BRO., Digby.

— The fiahermen art receiving bigger 
prices for. their lobsters than ever be 
lore. For “counteis," or large-eised lob- 
►tire, they get fourteen and a hall cents 
apiece. Our fishermen are anxious that 
і tie standard should be increased 
to include none but lobsters ten 
half inch * long — Si. Andrt 

— Or. .0. A. Hetherin

their eyes to Ціе 
system, which have never 
tiooed over the name of a

to
ithmourn 

the Lower 
She passed 
May God 
left with

----FOR BEATING----
2 • kindly to ГвШг1 і ПшітляІ. 

s troubled with wormsa'hd “ 
tri Btaron.7■

H. C. CHARTERS, .g ton has offered 
a medal to the student of the Union 
Baptist Semite ary, St. Martins, who passes 
the best final - examination in all the 
eraduatinx subjects. The winner must 
have made a general average of over 75

8
: BRITISH AND rOailON.- ------ DEALER BN-------У « — The Berlin labor conference has 

adopted a resolution favoring the prohi
bition of the empltymen.t of children 

Ive in factor
— The Herald says a rich gov 

contractor is privately buuding, 
London, an air ship, expected to carry a 
crew of several men, at a speed of 150 
miles,an hour?
' — leading Chinese pol 
cate the opening of Inti 
trade and the cun- lusmn of a defens 
treaty with Great Hnuun These iue« 
sure*, they urge, will set ee a check upon

The Q-ieen and 1‘rmoess Beatrice 
have saiie.1 for <’lieitrt»«irg on their way 
to. All IN# B^ins. The Emperoi William 
hasa|ipointe«l Prince Albert Vietde,el«iesi 
son of the I’none ol Wales, mayo of 
the Biucber hussars, of whiOB regiment 
the Prinoe o[ Wale* u honorary colonel 

university and college of hue 
Moscow has been closed by

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
AIN STREET, MONCTON, N. B.

(Opposite the City Market.)
gr "Bear VALUE Fop THE ШВЖЖТ” O C В MOTTO.
WIIEH EVERY ЬТНЕК FOOD IS KEJFXTED,

No. 817 Munder twe le» or mines.1 r ikmiL, and not lea* than 60 per 
► ■j In any subject Mr. J. A. 8. Mot 
■ offers a piize for English literature

— The customs and inland revenue 
department presented a busy scene 

I but..l*y, business men, in anticipation 
I entile important changes in Uye tariff, 

lakmg out their goods. The receipts in 
l-.th depertuiente since Mon-lay were 

Daniel Patton paid $2l,6<si in 
and inland revenue

W. ere ment

TЖ
CAN BE TAKEN, 

HELISHED AND DltiEMTED. 
THE BENT FOOD

K asorrowinglitielans advo
c Brooklyn, Annapolis Go, 

of ooosumption, Elisabeth 
young friend made 
his people several

e FOR INVALIDS $ CONVALESCENTS,b In the customs 
•lepartments.

■
•E*n roa CIWCTLABW. •■pplylRI toll the aenrlshMeat needed for tlie formallM ofJ. & J D HOWE, lent of the Telegraph

loe in regard to Uie yield of 
in-le of gram from the amount 

►oWh, sends an account of what Mr. W. 
J. Webb, of that plaoe, accomplished. 
He sowed two bushels of two-rowed -bar
ley oo one acre of land and threshed out 

bushels. He also sowed three bushels 
ol Russian oats on one acre and threhhoi 
out 100 bushels of good oats.

— A «orreeponi 
from t'entre ville, “ SH’Nt'M-V’ and *» BOIiyKcaxiTras M чч гапі'н» n*,

HT. JOHN. N. B.
Carle ton Go., 

noticed statements from various 
our 1'rovtn 
.liHVrent kG. E. MrDlam & Sms

— The 
ban «try at
the government on account of recent 
disorder* among the students. Six bun 
dred studenU attending the institution 
Were arrested. There was a renewal of 
disorders at St Petersburg University. 
The riotous demonstrations by the stu
dents were Huppro-eed by the police. 
There was also further rioting at Char- 
koff and Kazan universities.

Gbaio— At Bridgetown, March 23, 
Amelia E., wife of Edward Craig, and 
youngest daughter of the late John A. 
Morse, aged 42 years Our slater was 
with us in our social service on Thursday 
evening j early Friday morning became 
unconscious, and remained so until Sab
bath morning, when death gave her re
lease from pain. She was one of the 
meet active among our sisters in the 
church for years, being a teacher in the 
Sabbath-school. We miss her ; but 

_, . . . , , . _ . - though dead, yet she lives by what she
- f export* of boof „Id, did Odd WM. A Borrowing htubood 

u>d bog W. u=t. from 1*. United mi Cbildron sre left to mSurn their
j during b.brunr, wm ,10,«56,M2, beor, Ідм. Ш, the Hoi, Spirit cbm-

— The largest carload of potatoes sent fort them.
from Houltoo thi» season, was shipped Do do кд—At Middleton, N. 8., March 
Saturday from Ander*on’a potato house 16, of paralysis, Harriet Dodge, relict of 
in one of the fro*-proof cars. It oon- I Deacon George Dodge, aged 73 years, 
tamed 856) bushel*, or 320 barrels, or I Mrs. Dodge,like her noble husband,leaves 
52,800 lbs. j to the church the rich legacy of an un-

HAVE A GOMPLETE STUCK OF

PARLOR SUITES
From Й-l upward».

— Rev. James Crisp writes to the 
Moncton Time» : I have a volume of ser 
шопв published in 1595. The title page 
rends as follows : Six sermons preached 

Master Henry "Smith at Cl 
nee Church without Temple barre : 

And published by a more perfect copie 
then heretofore. With two prayers of 
the same Author hereunto annexed. 
Edinburgh printed by Robert Walde 
graue, Printer to the Kings 
1595. Cum Privilégie RegalL

BEDROOM SETTS
In Ash, Cherry, Walnut and Oak, 

at very I^>w Prices.
RATTAN and Цеі> CHAIRS. 

Jubilee PUIformSRockent A 
$4.50 eaeft^

MATTRAS8E8, SPRINf BEDS, Ac.

Mail orders promptly attended to.

83 ski 85 Ckfirlette 81., St. John, M. B.
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П сої-t to care Mlchl Lebbeter, of An- 
ttgonteb, of terrible Dyspepsia He took A'tHf'i 
Ortfirprim Cure, and now says: “Dyspeptics 

no excuse tor snffiMing when they «-an 
get thi* medicine.’’ $l.on box, all druggists 
and d«-nief*. ______ '
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Dr. Goodspkkd is expc 
Bermuda, by the Portia 

J)r. Henry Drummond : 
Australia. He will retui 
of Japan and America, ] 
▼ember. His purpose 
students in the Universi 
ж The latest statistic 

of New Zealand show thi 
members is now 2,747: 
churches associated, 72 
and 22 preaching statioi 
day schools there are 
4,459 scholar*. r-=rr D 
gone in for the revision 
and moves for a creed 1 
broad enough for all den 
to be made up out of Soi 
simple. The first prop 
Dr. Talmage a good obar 
requirement t> a pu: 
Corean alphabet is said t 
and simple- that any oi 
read in a few days. Nei 
men in Corea can read 
to us would the introdui 
tem be, if і4соц№ eupp 
csted system of spelling, 
now ten Baptist chape 
Rome. ~= Dr. Maclai 
sionary spirit is. nothin, 
Christian spirit turned 
direction.'=: Rqt. J. 
the eagerness of the 
the gospel has be 
They are eager for educ 
tianity is a stumbling t
them----;—There are і
the Emperor of Russia 
stringent restriction nov 
The Baptists of Siber: 
self-supporting religiou 
country. There are 31 
3,000 members. They 
missionary labors for th 
gines of the country, 
Baptist mission to the T 
per*. 30(000 
ed in 12 years. In thi 
trict fo'. ware recently 
week. Many prayers ai 
that this rich blassing i 
own field* at the north.»

verts t

comparable to the sweet 
«•ring. To do somethin
others і* to do the
selves. The loneliest h 
to be pitied, are those n 

ge<9d intention for a 
t odaeetoue of being «

How well it has been p 
that we need not live wi
minis tiring. For “ dob 
the least of us—“ livetl 
no man dietb to himi 

- live or die we are the 
the death of Profoeeor 
one of the greatest < 1er 
and exegetes has passed 
recently in Leipeic, in 
birtli, at the age of 77 
extent and depth of I 
with Hebrew literature 
rival. He was, at the ti 
at the head of a remarl 
in Which more than tbr 
dents, in nine German 
joined a special school I 
■ionaries to the Jews, 
esteemed as an instruc 
for his personal worth- 
well known miteionary 
has ten students who ai 
better education than si 
in her own school. Sh 
them to America to hi 
prepared for missionar 
—-==The dyina words « 
Calhoun were: “It is 
tion that if the ohurcl 
what she ought to be, ta 
net pass away till the al 
would be uttered m tli 
living man.*'

— Thi St. Martins 

most gratifying to the 
porters of this institut! 
splendid progress it is n 
note of Dr. Hopper in 
issue shews that enlar, 
tion i* demanded. The
pupils in theip studies, 
of converting J 
joyed in the school, are 
investments in this enl 
be hoped that the eyes 
gno£ brethren and siste 
to see this, who have fu 
and consecrated hearts 
to the supply of this ne< 
nations, united in this i 
an open secret that thi
pressing demand for
directors of this institut] 
be metatAn early date 
disastrous consequeue 
And it is also known , tl 
brethren who have alk 
to be appointed, by the 
tides, for the managemc 
prise, are now under ]
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ЛЛ/НІТЕ QROSS
GRANULATED SOAP

ALL OVER' THE HOUSE AT HOUSE CLEANING.

REMARKABLE RESULTS ! EVERYTHING CLEAN AND WHITE!

Economical ! Cheap ! Pure ( Harmless !
BUT !
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